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.7*- C-Ajn. on'rikers Form Mobs aud Erect Barricades 
rgèd by Cavalry andO Put to 

Rout — Residence™ of Councillor 
Is Burned Further Trouble 

Hourly Expected.
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Nearly All Collieries 

Operating
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w;:v l5*!- $ S 5 Mine Owners Want the Men to 

L Abide by Fmdtng of Arbi
tration Court. ^

z[tien set Are to it. Neighbor* ex- 
B fyie, Oct. 20. - Further serious ! tinguished the flames A detai mm-nt 

I s,rit, diitarbancee occurred in Dun- 6f cavalry was obliged repeated!/ to 
IgP^illUW*. today. Barricadei charge the strikers who resi-tec with 
HnHutal a troup of cavalry sticks and spades Several wer* in 

y Ampelled to charge the rioters ijuied on both sides. The strikers 
IfSeof the latter were killed or [ also Invaded the law c-,v.t.< and in- 
| ,i united Martial law has been pro- tmupted their business "I he>*|
p rtfimed at Dunkirk A mob of strik-j charged repeatedly h> cava’rv • 
ll^deek laborers set fire to Iwtrreis [Sgiaue.Jn—teMt pLiX,J..w cm ,t/.| 

: j «I and other goods on the nuay ! The rioters assaile the soldiers with 
■SpKie the house STWWthe | McTiTaSnicrap IWmT"A (jjfKP'rafl 

«■'«Misr», The eWkars sacked i »-f cavalry and s//ert! commissaries 
n, rtsidmre of a municipal ronr.nl j of police were w .ti'td Two aldi| 

lyfe wko D* large dealer In coal and | tional regiment# have .irrivetf ■
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her*, Or* 33 -Work was; 
today throughout the greater 

part oKthe anthracite district of 
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if. J a large majority should be the pol

icy df the government.
“Minister Tarte, as you know, ex

pressed personal views which were 
not in accord with this policy, and- 
hc was as
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TlX: S What a Single Member
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distant gold

expected UUlt W^wm*4 dutyrat will 
be resumed within sh^rttttlkt m
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It JAP TRAGEDV‘M
a matter of course re- 

-flaeiited to' resign . Now if a man as 
able as Mr Tarte, a man who is a 
leader of htexgarty, oatnot carry out* 
his own personal. views, how is a 
man like Clarke, with no standing 
whatever, to effet t anything for the 
Yukon ?
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a Jap, lulled Mr and Mm Yoahtmo- 
tn and W Toketm - The «tarde vr 
was

- whom he had followed from Seattle 
end finding Tokulio in Ihf compear 
of the woman and her hothead draw x 
two re»olier» and shot all three

vj5:-'" '
N

. ^ {Can Effect a
xV-xXs of his pro- > ‘‘This leads me to express,,an opin

ion that there seems to be a certain 
amount of ignorance in the Yukon as 
to the practical administration of 
the government of -Canada, and what 
it is possible for a single member to 
do This I may perhaps best explain 
by a comparison between the con
gress of the United States and the 
Dominion parliament 

“Suppose that congressional re
presentation is given to Alaska, and 
a Republican or Democrat, or even 
an independent, is returned as the 
member. When he has an Alaska 
bill to introduce be may go to indi 
vidual members of both parties and 
secure their support, and in this way 
get his bill through Or, should he 
fail to do so, he could bring up the 
bill the next session, and so n^| tly.
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ROEDIQER'S TWIN FAKIRS IN THE DAWSÔN ALPHONSE AND OASTON.

| SO ROOM FOR JARS f ECHO OF STRIKE "
■ The peuple of the Y'ukon need a 

.YU* political education.’’ waid an rd New Othw* It la impewihl» s«TO LEAVE MAYOR D0UKH0B0RS 
NOT WANTED

Canadian politician this m to ayprotim*»* i,*»
, “il there are any voters in 

eniwd who hoot' for Clarke 
Sow, m the forced resignation of 

x instance, there is a 
town nt Canadian politics worthy 

Mkii mkaidefation of the electors

SHANGHAI ARRESTEDSe Rules the Washington Su- Engl 

prente Court.

SHNiiial lo Uw Daily Nuanet
Olympia, Oct, SS,—TOfr

s and Firemen Will Net 
Handle Anthracite.

Special to the Dally Nugget.
«ipremc i Chicago, Oct iS-. — stationary «a-

mr Reach
citizenship in the United States The coal until all engineer* and firemen

tant Aorppmpnt d'tlSi°n W“ *'Ven 0B eCwUxl by the late strike have been
tain /A CCI I ICI II „f a Japanese lawyer for admission restored to tbetr pomtaona on th-

the bar, the court rules requiring same termr on which the eteikiag 
that he must be a citizen miners returned to duty

iber of 1 Port Hope, Oet U -rbrwl
«I perilveitiw Hu
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in

Pice In 1 at a - match a wwh
In iSensation Sprung m So Informed by B. C

Government
6e el the tmngrst members of 
H*ty. He was elected to that 
W to carry oet the well-defined

al party, which 
ipk of Canada bad decided, by

oieg on lor: four years irre
spective of what measures pans or
tail to pass ~ ~

“In the Dominion parliament, on 
the contrary, no private member can 
hope to secure the passage of a tytil 
unless he has the support of the min
istry. If he should obtain the sup
port of the government for his bill, 
and it thus becomes a government 
measure, should it be defeated the 
government is out of power A vote 
of want of confidence would immedi
ately be passed and a general elec
tion would follow.
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LOAN BILLS PREFONTAINE 
GO OVER MENTIONED
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Uoedoe Oct 33 . The Hum

Wide Trade Opportunities Will be 
| Extended to All Interested 

Parties.

Accused of Complicity in Burning 
Down a Hotel —- Bad 
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Kiw«4 te Uw Dally *
Virtoria, Oct 33 -The IkveMee- 

hor* are untying u. Uw Krttwk Vei Horn*. (Ml. t«- 4» esrtbqa^w at 
««Ma gorermuent tor cweowragroMM RM— today did aaUHM 4in»>
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London, Oct. 33 —France, Ger
many and Britain, with the concur
rence of America, have made ah 
agreement for the evacuation of 
Shanghai which prearr.be* wider

EâftlNpahe « RomeMpeciwl te ta» Daily Kacgwt 
Grand Fie of B V , (let It. - 

Mayor Manley oftitae* Fork* ha* 
been arrested for <onipi 
leg the Kecaie bo#*e, (1 
ms the famous- tow mute "i 
year* ago Filhiea ihoaeaa

Itbjpj te the limit w > at

Will Not be Presented As Possible Successor
to Tarte I.

“How côuld Clarke ask the support 
ol the government when he goes to 
Ottawa with the avowed intention of 
impeaching Minister Sillon ? Even t,ade opportuniti* in the Yang Tse

K rang valley and equal privileges to 
all powers interested The evacua
tion is expected November 1st

1moon
uty » bum 
1«mMa, dur-This Session leer

illion supposing, only for the purpose of 
supposition, however, that he could 
succeed in bringing a Y’ukon measure 
before the house, what hope, could be 
have of succeeding m carrying it 
through when the government pos
sesses a majority of 5ti vote* in a 
parliament of 2H members '' • ■ /

floods. i(John Manley may be said to to the 
haiide* of Grand Fork* He weal 
there ta the early days red had a 
small saloon which <tew into a n.i- 
sir and gamblmg ball and made him 
rich ia the reti es tot* ol the city 
and its first mayor He te *«ry well 
brown to Kootenay 
d.ke.)
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The Chancelier of the Exchequer 
Makes an Important An

nouncement.

Ex-Minister Will Undertake Task 
of Making Living From His 

Newspaper.
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grimace to Hon,, wai>**»*d. says 
Pane ««wrswpomtrot o< hw 
whether the Pope would inter tore ta i • 
to*or of the . reGctows order* rfeej'î 
«reh hi she* rspi—. Leo XHt „ to*H- 

*•» and fond of France to twWrebw 
now. Me lomprehrod* <W *n«. that 
the roewws of the <1isTCk *tt 
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Victims of Sanfrlere Want Aid of 

(loveroment.
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peddler was frightfully murdered and „>en(.h K<#vermilent for ud u, 
butcher^ hy a compatriot in an ^ tocatjtira „„ start .ul,w 1be 
abandoned mine tunnrt m Noel administrator ol fît Vincent has

piomised to assist all possible

• toed nlhtififci nay »*> 1 )Mg>t ♦ 
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Si hto African loan bills at the pres Dawson.

Ide to v ftoveral Engl lab tour twin- were 
turning home from JtoirCaj Oa hoard
to* same steamer were two clergy-

«V •toth aThe favorite, however, is 
: -Speaker Brodeur Tarte s»y* he will 
I vedeavot to make re hi meet lir leg la 

newspaper work while retaining hi*
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house eervire pent North on Use Ust vl(ted lt ^ m htmi ■
trip of the Dolphin to look after the x good nttl,ice, ,lld
machinery at the reveral light- the v.lUg. adhereoto ' off
houses in northern waters. The ma- !hc tlllae wlxed ttoo*rot ia ns dw| 
cbmery at the koe b ingers Bocks ,»nc, laying emphatic aasuiasce on 
station, on Lynn canal, has been ,hf lert ^ tiJ ,ive u ïefetaiuuis
working -tiff, to the renoyaace of w » most ^nromtcal prorerellng ^ tlue ^ ^ -, .w «pun tour dog if „m

\t Uns Dont n old mi lose l on‘P**l which w*a toed la TJ*,r W"d
At toi* Itotot »» oM twin row to;Jua, ,m< wlU „ aaliorued cap- Nee

hi* Mrt red begged to ask a gpes-, lUJ el tlS.Mw.Wd. Tkt -Vr I J wr- 

-Certamly ion may “ was toe or io4m* «to-****

“Well, then, raid the ohl tare, i 
• wnat t want to know is this

aNEGLECT FATAL
it is always the small things, | 

which one is liable to-disregard, that '

quite young The tourist* had a
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puppy dog with them red. thiakwgtgh hare rattored — mVsrtam i
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* to She few. —
who to get ««ne t oet of the ioueg 

o..ei»t«, asked him « be wr»aW hap 
ti*e toe retmair The »re*g ministre 
treated ibrtr wggesuy, v *•

•"*h"«Gw

«A*y The Pop*', tiln# "■ --. ».peak of ’ Proof el his «ferles — Fy the wsadw willclear fatal. A- cough or a cold in Itself in 
insignificant, but il not promptly 
treated often results in- pneumonia, 
consumption and an early death.
Avoid all risks by getting a bottle 
of Crlbbs’ Cough Cure-lt does the 
work. Try it, then tell your friends

| CRIBBS, The Druggist (navigators, and while north be will
superintend the necessary repaint so 

| that during the thKk weather of the 
j winter danger Mill be avoided
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‘ >Ithey ..FALL STYLES-Price* King St., next to Post Off er.
******* | First Ave , opp While Ps* Dark

7he «aid to w of toe», 
“hold tog dbg up ie fttdt anus, red 
will you wear chii you *,» the fa
ther of toi» pappy*’

The towel*! dropped tor dog tm 
Mfefedy red watitel away, sssdst 
*M»r« for to* old mre ton* the otto

; Brad a copy of Ooeumao • Some 
j all to outaidc friends A complete 
pictorial, history of Klondike. Foi
rale at all news stands. Prior tfi.id
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iamute dog. very dark grey, white fourpeece a day o* food, how ie The ^-funy u mtoo
(breast, light chops, light grey stripe you have charged as a.billing ,b„tv<xl to " |T5W«W of It 
! running from point ol aore up tor n'fihl few rer tea ’ ! -« crot bred* The Menu, a»
; tween eyes, front legs white, hin*, The roar erf Daghter which lei ^ bl cirerent A fMacom of Phil*
(feet white, extreme tip of tail white, towed this per tirent gpurtion did ^______
belly light color, always carries tail much to damp the enthusiam of Uw ParvlB' qemtart. The orfetire)
curled, over hack or left side, nose meeting. vinvitov. yrrypTk *- °f
very small like a fox or coon 1 will _ „ %' 1 ,ho ch*M»» though no
pay the above reward for any inter- Cretes* te Meet. ^ 2?  ------------ -------------- ---  until after Selkirk is peered Shoe id
matron that will lead to the arrest 'Members of Uw Dawso.i Curling Geo Butler has just placed to Peily jam within toe next t

Hub will take notice tost the4sr i stock a shipment of Ooodhrhaai * if four hoary toe Yoke* will run
•ti meeting of the club wiif Ne held Wort V t-rear old rve whiskey which tiear to a (waparalirely «Port time
a! the athletic buitohng tonight A ( is toe real slug. Butin caters to -------------------------------
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Mad Eto Aware
Word was received late to*» after- 
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ON HARDWARE CO.
SuccsMors la Me! tnnsn. McFtsly * Co , Ltd.
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Answers to name of Prince.
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